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State of Ma i ne 
O?F ICI:; OI~ '1.1"1~ ...., .iU;JUT.A uT GElJ:2RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rurnf ord , Maine 
Date~- /9 1/tJ 
~ /L:J. / /1 
Na me •.• •. • • . .' •.. ~ ... . ... .. .... . . ... ..... . ........ . 
S t reet Address •. 4/.~- .~~ . .... ~,, .... , , , , ·· • · ·· • 
City or 1'own • .•• •.. /!i?~ ... . ~.,,,,,,, ,.,,,, 
1fow lone; i n Un i t ed States.;,t~~ ... JJ.ow long in Ma ine .~ .s:r 
Born in,~ .J?~~te of BirthfP,J.p,,/?.?/. , ,, 
If marrie C. , ~1ow ma n y ch i l d ren •• V, ...... Oc cupation ••• ~., •• • •• 
i'1ame of c mr l o ye r' •. . ... ;-:-:-: .. . ..... .. ... . ............. . ~,., ..... • 
(Prese nt o r l ~ st") __ 
Address of emp l oyer .·~· ..... , • .• . •.... •• •..••. , . , •.. , , , .. , , • , • 
-.::.n ,z, l i sh~. Speakfa~.,t,,t;/c. . Rea d . 7hJ .... . Wr i te.~ •••• 
0th er l a t1 g u3 GG s ••... ~ .••..••• , ••••• • • . , ••.• , ••.. , , , . , , .. , 
Hav e you rr.ade app lic a t:i. on f o r ci tiz e nshi p ? •• •• ~ ...... ,,,, ,, , 
Have you c:ver ha c.i. milita1·y servic a ? ...... ... ~ ..... ........ . . 
If so, wl"1e1·e? •.•.•. -.- . . ...•• . •. • • . • . Vfuen? •. . -.--;- . ....... . . . . . ..... . 
Si gnature .~~~-~-.. .. 
.iitnes s . ... ~ .J...#.1., ........... ~ 
~~ 
